There have been studies of the histological structure of male and female goat skins. The histological structure and histomorphometry were taken from two region of skin, which is the thorax and abdomen. The Samples were collected from 2-3 years old Etawah goat, and than was stained using a HarrisHematoxilin Eosin method. The data were analysis based on the region and sex. The results showed that the histological structure of Etawah cross breed consists of three layers were epidermis, dermis, and hipodermis respectively. The epidermis composed by stratum corneum, granulosum, spinosum, and basal. We were found keratin layer on the surface of epidermis. The dermis consists of papillare and reticulare stratum. That was found many sebaceous glands, sudorifera gland, pili muscle, hair follicles, blood vessels, and collagen fibers. The hypodermis layers of Etawah cross breed females skin mostly consists of the fatty tissue, whereas in males we have found thick and horizontally arranged connective tissue. The skin layer on male Etawah cross breed, thorax region thicker than the abdomen. The region and sex may have an effect on the histology structure and histomorphometry of Etawah cross breed skin.
INTRODUCTION
Etawah cross breed is a cross breed goat between etawah goat that originated from India and local Indonesian goat and spread across almost in whole Indonesia (Pamungkas et al., 2009) . Etawah cross breed is one of ruminansia livestock that produce better quality meat compared to other goat breeds. The meat quality can be assessed from the skin condition (Rospond, 2008) , namely smooth, clean, moist, sagginess, and excess from skin disease (Arbi, 2009) . Skin examination could be done macroscopic by observing the colour changes of skin or lesion, and microscopic which can detect diseases such as Foot and mouth desease, scabies, demodicosis, ringworm, goat pox, and anthrax (Choliq et al., 2014; Darmono and Hardiman, 2011) .
The skin is one of the largest and the most important organic system of the body and acts as a barrier between the outside world and the internal environment (Kumar et al., 2012) . It is responsible for protection, thermoregulation, external sensory awareness, immunological defence, wound healing, perception and excretion. The skin is an effective barrier which prevents desiccation of electrolytes and macromolecules from the body (Rospond, 2008; Mustakin and Kurniawan, 2010) . Histologically skin is composed by three layers, epidermis, junction layer which consist dermis, and hypodermis (subcutis) which consist of loose connective tissue. The skin composed by four basic layers, has various type of epitel primarily squamous epitel with corneum layers, connective tissue, muscle which can be found in dermis, and nerve tissue, that can be found on skin forming free nerve ending and nerve body (Kalangi, 2013) . The skin is the multi layered organ and its layers get modify depending upon the species, habitat and body region of the animal. Enough number of blood vessels, nerves, muscles and glands are present in different layers of skin (Simone et al., 2010) . The importance role of skin for livestock, in addition to the body's defense organs, is also an indicator of health and meat production. Therefore, it is important to learn histological structure and histomorphometry of goat skin especially Etawah cross breed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
The samples were taken from Kampung Jawa Denpasar slaughter houses -Bali Island. Twenty skin samples (with size of 1"x1" cm) of Etawah cross breed's, from each region, were collected from male and female at the age of 2-3 years. The samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for about 48 hours (Lewellyn, 2009 ).
Haematocylin Eosin staining
The samples were processed through ascending grades of alcohol benzene schedule as per standard methods and emblocked in paraffin wax of 60°C melting points. Thin sections (4-5µ) both horizontal and vertical were cut with the help of rotatary microtome and stained with Haematocylin Eosin (Kiernan, 2008) . Observation to histology struture is done by five-field view Carl Zeiss teaching microscope, with objective magnifying of 10x, 45x, and 100x. Histology structure variable consisting observation of epidermis, dermis, hypodermis covering the sel structure, muscle fiber, fat cell, and connective tissue. Histomorfometri is done by measuring the thickness of epidermis and dermis layers.
Statistical analysis
The data of histological structure was analyzed by kualitative deskriptive. The histomorphometry data is tabulated in the mean ± standard deviation (SB) and analyzed using T test.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The histology structure of male and female skin from Etawah cross breed consist of three layers; epidermis, dermis, and hypodermis are shown in Fig.1 and Fig.2 . Epidermis is formed by stratum corneum, granulosum, spinosum, and basale. The dermis structure of the male duck's was denser than the female. The fatty tissue of the female goat's hipodermis skin largerly by fat cells.
The epidermis of abdomen region in male Etawah cross breed formed by one to five layers cells, and region thorax formed of two to five cells, made mostly out of keratinocytes, along with three other different and less abundant cells (Fig 2) . The epidermis of male etawah cross breed which indented to inner area of dermis has thicker layer compared to other skin regio. Meanwhile in female goat this difference is not found.
Histologic structure of dermis is shown in Fig 3. We were found, the dermis layer consisted of stratum papilare and retikulare. Stratum papilare is formed by dense connective tissue, collagen fiber, sebasea gland, sudorifera gland. Stratum retikulare is formed by skeletal muscle phili, hair follicle, and blood vessel. In female consisted more glands compared to male Etawah cross breed.
The hipodermis of Etawah cross breed skin consist of connective tissue, fat cells, collagen, and blood vessel, presented In female commonly fat cells can be found more than male Etawah cross breed. In male characterized by majority of its layer is consist of connective tissue, aligned parallel forming thick and clear line, which can be found in thorax regio.
Histomorphometry of Etawah cross breed skin
Histomorfometri measurement of etawah cross breed skin is shown in (Arda et al., 2014) with varying thickness depend on sex and regio of skin (Mir et al., 2011) . The epidermis is outermost structure, covered by keratin, composed respectively by squamous stratified keratinized epithelium (Tarun et al., 2010; Iyomasa et al., 2014) . which formed by four layers, which are stratum corneum, granulosum, spinosum, and basale. There is no stratum lusidum in epidermis layer. The absence of stratum lucidum is because of the skin regio that stratum lucidum is commonly found in skin regio that has a lot of contact and friction for example feet sole (Bhattacharya et al. 2003) . Epidermis layer thickness are vary, depends on regio and sex (Mir et al., 2011) . Stratum basale consist of membrane basale which separate epidermis from dermis that has simplex columnar layer. Cuboid or cylindric cells migrating to surface layer to supply superficial layer of cell (Mandage et al., 2003; Kapadnis and Bhosle, 2004) .
Stratum spinosum is formed by 1-2 layers of polyhedral with oval shaped core (Razvi et al., 2015) and stratum granulosum formed by 1-3 layers of epithel squamous. Bakerwali goat and Deccani goat in its skin is found to only have 1 layer of squamous cells and has a lot of basophilic gland which called keratohyalin gland (Razvi et al., 2015; Mandage et al., 2003) Stratum corneum is the outermost layer of epidermis, consist of 1-2 layers of cells. Meanwhile in Deccani goat this outermost layer is different, its layer consist 4-5 layers (Kapadnis and Bhosle, 2004) . Cell in this layer is shaped flat and not containing nucleus (Razvi et al., 2015) . In stratum corneum is found superficial cells which is stratum corneum that hydrated then peeled off (Kalangi, 2013; Jeffry et al., 2017) .
There are keratinosit, melanosit, langerhans cell, and merker cell in epidermis. Keratinosit is epithel cell which undergo keratinization, producing water proof and protecting barrier. Melanosit is a small cell with long and thin dendritic located between stratum basal, and hair follicle. Langerhans cell is dendritic cell with irregular shape and has a role in immune system. Merkel cell is a cell that can be found in thick skin layer and hair follicle (Kalangi, 2013) The dermis is constituted mainly by collagen and could be divided into two layers with no distinct limits: the upper papillary dermis and the lower reticular dermis (Iyomasa et al., 2013) . Dermis consist of solid connective tissue, collagen tissue, hair follicle, sebacea gland, and sudorifera gland (sweat gland), blood vessel and muscle phili (Dellmam and Eurell, 1998) . Reticulare layer is thicker than papilare layer which consis of hair follicle, skeletal muscle phili, sudorifera gland, and sebacea gland. Different situation is found in Merino goat, there is no gland in papilare layer (Warren et al., 2008) . In horse, there are reports that stratum papilare has more cells, meanwhile in stratum retikulare consist more muscles. Muscle phili always connected to sebacea gland, usually around hair follicle in papilare layer of dermis (Kapadnis et al. 2005) . Similar finding is found in White Rhinoceros (Jeffrey et al., 2017) . In goat muscle phili is not only to have a role in straighting the hair but also stimulating other secretion product to secretion channel (Mobini, 2012) .
Dermis layer of thoracal regio of male Etawah cross breed is thicker (P<0.05) than female, because of the dermis layer of male goat is consisted of clear, thick, dense Buletin Veteriner Udayana Volume 11 No. 1: 94-101 pISSN: 2085 -2495 eISSN: 2477 eISSN: -2712 Pebruari 2019 Online pada: http://ojs.unud.ac.id/index.php/buletinvet DOI: 10.24843/bulvet.2019.v11.i01.p15 connective tissue, and also in thoracal regio of male goat consisted a lot of hair, which cause a lot of follicle to be found. This situation caused an increase in collagen fiber to reduce skin elasticity (Mobini, 2012) . Smooth collagen fiber is distributed irregularly in papilare layer meanwhile, the solid and rough collagen layer is forming the reticulare layer. Colagen fiber surround the hair follicle in retikulare layer (Razvi et al., 2015) . In mammal skin, collagen is part of dermis which most abundant. Collagen has a role in skin layer forming (Mir et al., 2011) Sebaceous gland has various shape; simple, branched, or compound olveolar in domestic animals (Aughey and Frye, 2001 ). In Etawah cross breed the shape of sebaceous gland is a mix between thoracic and abdominal region. This gland is always linked to hair follicle and located above the sudorifera gland (sweat gland) or papilare layer of dermis. Sebaceous gland mostly consisted of a simple cuboid layer, but in some regio consisted of simple squamous (Mobini, 2012; Jeffry et al., 2017) .
The cells forming the sudorifera gland of goat is vary, because in domestic animal has various shape from saccular to tubular (Aughey and Frye, 2001 ). In Etawah cross breed goat, sudorifera gland shape is simple saccular. Secretion cells in sudorifera gland covered by simple squamous to cuboid epithelium (Mobini, 2012) In this study, the hypodermis layer is not reported because of difficulty in measuremenet, the thickness can reach ¼ skin thickness. Fat cells in female goat is found a lot more than in male goat. This is caused by the amount of fat cells is determined by gender, hormonal, and activity. Testoteron hormone in male goat can reduce the fat disposisition and repair the hair pigmentation, and also male goat from its activity is more acitve that female goat (Saka et al., 1997) .
CONCLUSION
Thorax skin region of Etawah cross breed is thicker than abdomen. Skin epidermis indented inside the dermis area has thicker cell layers compared to other skin regio. Dermis layer consisted of dense connective tissue, collagen fibers, and found to have more sebaceous gland, sudorifera glands in female goat. In hypodermis layer male goat has more connective tissue which arranged horizontally, thick, and clear. Meanwhile in female is found to have more fatty tissue. Male skin is thicker than female etawah cross breed.
